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INTERNATIONAL LAW AS APPLIED BY ENGLAND IN THE
WAR
I. MARITIME

CAPTURE

Internationallaw is at once on its trialand in the mouldingas it has
neverbeen before. It is just a hundredyearssince the last world-wide
war was fought;and to that periodone mustgo back to tracethe source
of the principalrulesand practicesof the law of war, and especiallyof
maritimewarfare. In the interval,the formof internationallaw and
much of its substance have been entirelychanged. From indefinite
systematizedby textwriters,it
practiceand varyingusage, imperfectly
has passed into the conditionof definiterules and uniformlaw, formulatedby internationalconventions. But mostofthisdefinitelaw has
not yetstoodthetestofpractice. So faras the rulesofmaritimewarfare
are concerned,it is largelyconsolidatedin conventionsmade at international conferencesduringthe last seven years. These conventions
have indeed been already applied in the war of Italy and the Balkan
Powers against Turkey,but they were not searchinglytried in those
contests,which were determinedby land operations. Strictly,the
conventionsare not bindingin this war, because they are intendedto
apply onlyin wars in whichall the belligerentsare parties,and Servia
and Montenegrohave not ratifiedany of the 1907 agreements;but, in
to act accordingto theinternational
fact,thegreatPowersare professing
legislation.
The substanceof the law was less changedby the Hague conventions
than by the Declaration made at Paris in 1856 by the signatoriesof
peace at the end of the CrimeanWar, whichhas becomean integralpart
of the jus gentium. The four rules of the Declaration abolish privateering,protectneutralgoods in enemyvessels and enemygoods in
neutralvessels,not beingcontrabandofwar,and requireblockadesto be
effective.They are an attempttoward applyingto maritimewarfare
between
the French Revolution theoryof war, that it is a struggle17
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States and not betweenthe peoples of States. The attack on private
property,whichwas an essentialpart of war on the sea, has been considerablychecked,but, at the same time,it remainsthe general rule,
unlike the position in land warfare;and the restrictionswhich have
been imposed upon the old license are narrowlyinterpreted. Private
enemyships may still be captured,togetherwith the enemycargo on
them,whetherit consistof goods usefulor uselessforwar; and further
enemy goods of any charactermay be captured-on the ships of the
belligerentand his allies; while contrabandgoods may be capturedon
is formallyabolished,the determiany ships. Again,whileprivateering
nation of belligerentnations to use-all theirpossible forceagainst the
enemyhas led to the creationof an auxiliaryto the regularnavy,in the
i. e., ocean linerswhich,on the outformof convertedmerchantmen,
intowarships. The institutionhas
are transformed
break of hostilities,
been legalizedby one of the Hague conventions(No. VII), thoughno
agreementhas yet been reachedupon whetherthe conversionmay take
place on the highseas or onlyin a portof the belligerent.The employshowsthat the attemptsto humanizewar
ment of armedmerchantmen
won,and theapparentadvancesmade in times
are hardlyand doubtfully
of peace are likelyto be overthrown
by the pressureof the actual conflict.
So much by way of prelude. To come now to the application and
developmentof the law of maritimecapturein the war,so faras it has
in thefirstfewmonthsofhostilities.
been exemplified
The subject may be divided into two main heads-the treatmentof
enemyshipsand cargoesand the treatmentofneutralshipsand cargoes.
Each headingwill be separatelytreated,althoughcertainquestionsfall
or betweenthe two divisions.
-within
The principalrule in regardto enemyships, as has been stated, is
that they may be capturedby the belligerent'spublic ships,including
his convertedmerchantmen,
and eithercondemnedas good prize to the
captoror destroyedby themon capture. The cripplingof the enemy's
sea-bornecommerce,whichis a national asset as much as it is private
wealth, is the justificationof the belligerentrightwhich falls directly
upon privateproperty. The desire,however,to reduceas faras possible
the shock to internationaltrade,whicha fullapplicationof belligerent
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rightsimmediatelyon the outbreakof,war wouldinvolve,led, duringthe
19thcenturyto the habitofgrantingdays ofgraceto enemyshipsfound
in a belligerent'sport when hostilitiesbroke out. The period of grace
varied in the different
contestsand was not always accorded; and the
Hague Conferenceof 1907,whichformulateda conventionon the status
of enemymerchantmen
on the outbreakof war, likewisefailedto make
the practicea bindingregulation. Article1 of the Conventiondeclares
that it is desirablethat a periodshall be givento enemyvesselsfoundin
the belligerent'sports, or comingthere in ignoranceof hostilities,to
leave freelyfortheirown or a neutralcountry,and it does not fixany
period for which this indulgenceis to be granted. The convention,
therefore,
requiredforits completionsome legislativeor executiveact
of the belligerentcountry; and, accordingly,when hostilitiesbroke
out on August4th betweenEngland and Germany,an Orderin Council
was issued by the English Crown,statingthe mannerin whichit was
proposedto apply the Hague agreement. The Orderin Council reads as
follows:
His Majesty being mindful,now that a state of war exists between
this Countryand Germany,of the recognitionaccordedto the practice
ofgranting" days ofgrace" to enemymerchantshipsby the Convention
relativeto the Status of Enemy Merchant Ships at the Outbreak of
Hostilities,signedat The Hague on the 18th October,1907, and being
desirousoflessening,so faras may be practicable,the injurycaused by
war to peacefuland unsuspectingcommerce,is pleased,by and withthe
advice of His Privy Council, to order,and it is hereby-ordered,as follows:
1. From and afterthe publicationof this Orderno enemymerchant
shipshallbe allowedto depart,exceptin accordancewiththe provisions
of this Order,fromany Britishport or fromany ports in any Native
State in India, or in any of His Majesty's Protectorates,or in any State
underHis Majesty's protectionor in Cyprus.
2. In the event of one of His Majesty's PrincipalSecretariesof State
beingsatisfiedby information
reachinghimnot later than midnighton
Friday, the seventh day of August, that the treatmentaccorded to
Britishmerchantships and theircargoeswhichat the date of the outbreak ofhostilitieswerein theportsofthe enemyor whichsubsequently
entered'themis not less favourablethan the treatmentaccorded to
enemymerchantshipsby Articles3 to 7 ofthisOrder,he shallnotifythe
Lords Commissionersof His Majesty's Treasuryand the Lords Commissionersof the Admiraltyaccordingly,and publicnoticethereofshall
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forthwith
be givenin the "London Gazette," and Articles3 to 8 of this
Ordershallthereuponcomeintofullforceand effect.
3. Subject to theprovisionsofthisOrder,enemymerchantshipswhich
(i.) At the date of the outbreakof hostilitieswere in any port in
whichthisOrderapplies; or
(ii.) Cleared fromtheirlast portbeforethe declarationof war,and,
afterthe outbreakof hostilities,enter a port to which this
Orderapplies,withno knowledgeofthewar:
shall be allowedup till midnight(Greenwichmean time),on Friday,the
fourteenth
day ofAugust,forloadingor unloadingtheircargoes,and for
departingfromsuchport:
Providedthatsuchvesselsshallnot be allowedto shipany contraband
ofwar,and aiiy contrabandofwar alreadyshippedon suchvesselsmust
be discharged.
4. Enemymerchantshipswhichclearedfromtheirlast portbeforethe
declarationof war, and whichwithno knowledgeof the war arriveat a
portto whichthis Orderapplies afterthe expiryof the timeallowedby
Article3 forloadingor unloadingcargo and fordeparting,and are permittedto enter,may be requiredto departeitherimmediately,
or within
such timeas may be considerednecessaryby the CustomsOfficer
of the
portfortheunloadingofsuch cargoas theymay be requiredor specially
permittedto discharge.
Provided that such vessels may, as a conditionof being allowed to
dischargecargo, be requiredto proceed to any other specifiedBritish
port,and shall therebe allowed such timefordischargeas the Customs
ofthatportmay considerto be necessary.
Officer
Providedalso that,ifany cargoon board such vessel is contrabandof
war or is requisitionedunderArticle5 ofthisOrder,she may be required
beforedepartureto dischargesuch cargowithinsuchtimeas theCustoms
ofthe portmay considerto be necessary;or she may be required
Officer
to proceed,ifnecessaryunderescort,to any otherof the portsspecified
in Article1 ofthisOrder,and shalltheredischargethe contrabandunder
the like conditions.
5. His Majesty reservesthe rightrecognisedby the said Convention
to requisitionat any time subject to paymentof compensationenemy
cargo on board any vessel to whichArticles3 and 4 of thisOrderapply.
6. The privilegesaccorded by Articles3 and 4 are not to extendto
cable ships,or to sea-goingships designedto carryoil fuel,or to ships
whose tonnage exceeds 5,000 tons gross,or whose speed is 14 knots or
over,regardingwhichthe entriesin Lloyd's Registershall be conclusive
for the purposes of this Article. Such vessels will remain liable on
adjudication by the Prize Court to detentionduringthe period of the
war,or to requisition,in accordance,in eithercase, withthe Convention
aforesaid. The said privilegeswill also not extend to merchantships
which show by theirbuild that they are intendedfor conversioninto
warships,as such vessels are outsidethe scope of the said Convention,
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and are liable on adjudicationby the Prize Court to condemnationas
prize.
7. Enemymerchantshipsallowedto departunderArticles3 and 4 will
be providedwitha pass indicatingthe portto whichtheyare to proceed,
and theroutetheyare to follow.
8. A merchantshipwhich,afterreceiptof such a pass, does not follow
the courseindicatedthereinwillbe liable to capture.
reachesone ofHis Majesty's PrincipalSecretaries
9. If no information
to the effectthat the
of State by the day and hour aforementioned
treatmentaccorded to Britishmerchantships and theircargoes which
werein the portsof the enemyat the date of the outbreakof hostilities,
orwhichsubsequentlyenteredthem,is, in hisopinion,notless favourable
than that accordedto enemymerchantships by Articles3 to 8 of this
Order,everyenemymerchantshipwhich,on the outbreakof hostilities,
was in any port to which this Order applies, and also every enemy
merchantshipwhichclearedfromits last port beforethe declarationof
war,but which,withno knowledgeofthewar,entersa portto whichthis
Orderapplies,shall, togetherwiththe cargo on board thereof,be liable
for
to capture,and shall be broughtbeforethe Prize Court forthwith
adjudication.
reachingone of His Majesty's Prin10. In the event of information
cipal SecretariesofState that Britishmerchantshipswhichclearedfrom
theirlast port beforethe declarationof war, but are met with by the
enemyat sea afterthe outbreakof hostilities,are allowed to continue
with either the ship or the cargo,
their voyage without interference
or aftercaptureare releasedwithorwithoutproceedingsforadjudication
in the Prize Court,or are to be detainedduringthe war or requisitioned
in lieu ofcondemnationas prize,he shallnotifytheLords Commissioners
of the Admiraltyaccordingly,and shall publish a notificationthereof
in the "London Gazette," and in that event,but not otherwise,enemy
merchantshipswhichclearedfromtheirlast portbeforethe declaratiQn
of war, and are capturedafterthe outbreakof hostilitiesand brought
beforethe Prize Courtsforadjudication,shall be releasedor detainedor
requisitionedin such cases and upon such termsas may be directedin
in the "London Gazette."
the said notification
11. Neutralcargo,otherthan contrabandof war, on board an enemy
merchantship whichis not allowed to departfroma portto whichthis
Orderapplies,shallbe released.
12. In accordancewiththe provisionsof Chapter III of the Convention relative to certain Restrictionson the Exercise of the Right of
Capture in MaritimeWar, signed at The Hague on the 18th October,
1907, an undertakingmust, whetherthe merchantship is allowed to
and membersof
departor not,be givenin writingby each of the officers
the crew of such vessel, who is of enemynationality,that he will not,
afterthe conclusionof the voyage forwhichthe pass is issued, engage
while hostilitieslast in any serviceconnectedwiththe operationof the
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is of neutralnationality,an undertakingmust
war. If any such officer
be given in writingthat he will not serve,afterthe conclusionof the
voyage forwhichthe pass is issued,on any enemyship whilehostilities
last. No undertakingis to be requiredfrommembersof the crewwho
are ofneutralnationality.
reor membersof the crewdecliningto give the undertakings
Officers
quiredby thisArticlewillbe detainedas prisonersofwar.
And the Lords Commissionersof His Majesty's Treasury,the Lords
Commissionersof the Admiralty,and each of His Majesty's Principal
and Authoritieswhom
Secretariesof State, and all Governors,Officers,
it may concernare to givethenecessarydirectionshereinas to themmay
respectivelyappertain.
The mainschemeofthe Orderin Councilis to carryout theprovisions
oftheHague convention,but it is notablethatin Article6 it exceptsfrom
the privilegeof days ofgracenot onlycable shipsand oil tank ships,but
also vesselsof morethan 5,000 tons or capable of a speed of morethan
to in the
fourteenknotsan hour. No such categoryofvesselsis referred
convention,which excepts only fromits scope vessels which show by
their build (French: cqnstruction)
that they are intended to be converted into cruisers. But it is reasonable that a belligerentshould
retain in its ports any ships which mightbe of use as transportsor
auxiliariesof the regularnavy, even thoughthey are not themselves
fittedforconversionintowarships. As betweenEngland and Germany,
however,the rules of the Orderin Council did not,become operative,
because the BritishGovernmentfailedto receivewithinthe time fixed
by the Order satisfactoryassurances upon the proposedtreatmentof
English vessels seized in German ports. As the officialstatementindicates,thereappears to have been some confusionin the interchange
of messagesthrougha ministerof a neutralcountry.
On the nightof August4th 1914, the Secretaryof State receivedthe
followingnoticefromthe GermanAmbassador:"The Imperial Governmentwill keep merchantvessels flying
the Britishflaginternedin Germanharbours,but willliberatethem
ifthe ImperialGovernmentreceivea counterundertakingfromthe
hours."
BritishGovernmentwithinforty-eight
On August5th a copyofthe Orderin Councilissued on August4th as
to the treatmentof enemymerchantvesselsin Britishportsat the date
of the outbreakof hostilitieswas communicatedto the Ambassadorof
theUnitedStates in London,whowas thenin chargeofGermaninterests
in this country,with a request that he would be so good as to cause
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enquiry to be made of the German Governmentas to whetherthe
termsof ArticlesIII. to VIII. of the Order in Council constitutedan
undertakingof the naturethe GermanGovernmentrequired,and under
which they would liberatemerchantvessels flyingthe Britishflag internedin Germanharbours.
was receivedfromthe UnitedStates
On August7th a communication
Embassy that the United States Ministerat Stockholmhad sent the
followingtelegramsignedby the UnitedStates Ambassadorat Berlin:"Please state if England has issued Proclamationthat she gives
permissionto enemyships to leave Britishports until midnight,
orders.
August14th. If thisis so, Germanywill issue corresponding
Reply throughGermanLegation,Stockholm."
The UnitedStates Embassy added that theydid not believethat this
telegramwas a reply to the message which had been transmittedto
Berlin.
On enquiryat the United States Embassy shortlybeforemidnightit
was ascertainedthat no furthercommunicationhad been receivedfrom
Berlin.
no informaThe Secretaryof State forForeignAffairshas therefore
tion as to the treatmentaccorded to Britishmerchantships and their
cargoesin Germanports,and has accordinglyaddressedthe undermento the Lords Commissionersof the Treasuryand to
tioned notification
oftheAdmiralty.
the Lords Commissioners

MY

S. W.,
ForeignOffice,
Midnight,August7th,1914.
LORDS,

has reachedme that
I have the honourto state that no information
the treatmentaccorded to British merchantships and their cargoes
whichwerein Germanportsat the date of the outbreakof hostilitiesor
which subsequentlyentered them is not less favourable than that
accordedto enemymerchantshipsby ArticlesIII. to VIII. of the Order
to enemy
in Councilissuedon the4th day ofAugust,1914,withreference
shipsbeingin Britishportsat the outbreakof hostilitiesor subsequently
enteringthem. ArticlesIII. to VIII. of the said Orderin Council will
not comeintooperation.
therefore
I have the honourto be,
My Lords,
Your Lordships'mostobedienthumbleservant,
E. GREY.
In consequenceof this somewhatlame conclusionof theirdiplomatic
the Powerswere thrownback upon the obligatoryprovisionsof
efforts,
the convention,and each of themexercisedover the ships of the other
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foundin theirportsat the outbreakof war the rightof seizurewithout
any period of grace. It would be arguableto deduce fromthe second
articleofthe Hague conventionthat it was bound up withArticle1 and
imposeddetentionin lieu ofconfiscation
onlyin cases wherevesselswere
entitledto days of grace, and have not actuallybeen able to take advantage ofthefacilities. But bothEngland and Germanyhave adopted
a more indulgentinterpretation
and are subjectingto mere detention
the enemyvessels and theircargo whichwere taken in port when war
broke out and not allowedto leave. The detainedvessels are liable to
requisitionby the State, but, if any are so taken,theirownersmust be
compensatedat the end of the war with the full value, supposingthe
forany damage incurredin the
ship is not returned,and indemnified
is
returned.
It was resolvedin England to bringup
use, supposingit
all vesselsseized in portforadjudicationin a prizecourt,and ordersare
made simplyfortheirdetentionby the marshal. The judge ofthe prize
court (Sir Samuel Evans, who is normallyPresidentof the Admiralty
Division of the High Court),at the firstsittingof the court,questioned
whetherhe was entitledto condemnthemas enemyproperty,but the
representative
of the Crown only asked fordetention;and, thoughthe
questionmay be subsequentlyraisedin case Germanyshouldnot grant
reciprocaltreatment,it has been assumedthat Article2 of the convention,thoughnot perhapsobligatory,
shouldbe applied. The ordermade
by the prize courtjudge in the firstcase of the kindwhichcame before
himdeclaredthat theshipwas properlyseizedas propertyof the enemy,
and, upon the applicationofthe Crown,it was orderedthat it shouldbe
detained by themarshaltillfurther
orders. (The Chile.) The detained
shipspass intothe possessionofthe Crownbut do not changeownership,
and for that reason any judicial condemnationwas avoided. Third
partieshavingclaimsagainstthe vesselswill be able to prosecutethem
at the end of hostilities,either by an action in rem or by personal
action against the owners.
German vessels, however,if capturedat sea, have been treated as
liable to the full belligerentrightof confiscation,
althoughthey were
in
seized while ignoranceof the outbreakof hostilities. Germanyand
Russia had made reservationsat The Hague in 1907 to Article3 of the
convention,whichprovidedthat enemyvessels taken in these circum-
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stances should only be detained,and, as Germanyat the outbreakof
hostilitiesfailedto satisfyEngland about the grantof reciprocaltreatment, she lost the opportunitygiven her in the Order in Council of
saving such part of hermerchantmarineas was on the highseas at the
outbreakofwar. Nearlyone hundredof hershipswerecapturedat sea
by Englishcruisers,and willbe broughtbeforethe different
straightway
partsofthe Empire.
prize courtsestablishedin different
The Englishprize courtswill have to determinebeforelong whether
certainseizuresweremade in port or at sea, withinthe meaningof the
wherethe Germanvessel was taken whenapproachHague convention,
ing a harboror dock or when in territorialwaters. "Port" is used for
fiscalpurposesin Englandin a verywide sense,and everyportionof the
territorialwatersaround the coast fallswithinthe limitsof some port;
of the Hague articles,a narrowerconstrucbut, forthe interpretation
tionhas alreadybeen judiciallyput on theword"port" as a place where
ships load and unload, whichis the commercialand popular construction. The question arose in the case of The M6we, a German sailing
ship, which,on August 5th, was seized by an English gunboat while
passing up the Firth of Forth froma creekat Morrisonshaven,where
she had laid up forthe nightbeforewar was declared,to Granton,where
she was directedto call fororders. It was urgedthat as she was within
the limitsof the fiscalport of Leith duringthe voyage she must be
deemedto be takenin portand could not be confiscated. But the President rejectedthis plea and condemnedher. In the courseof his judgment, afterdecidingthat the enemy owner mightappear and argue
his case, he said:
I will now proceed to deal with the substance of the claim of the
ownerin the presentcase. He contendsthat his vessel cannotbe condemnedas prize. Was his vessel capturedat sea, or seized in port? It
was argued for him that he was seized in port, and thereforeought
onlyto be detainedduringthe war. For the Crown,on the otherhand,
it was contendedthat the vessel was capturedat sea, and oughtto be
stated the facts.
condemned. I have sufficiently
It was urgedthat the vessel was seized withinthe portof Leith,and,
alternatively,that she was taken within territorialwaters, and not
"on the high seas," and thereforeis not confiscable:(see art. 3 of the
Sixth Hague Convention,to whichGermanydid not agree,and under
whichher citizenscannotbenefit). In this ConventionI am of opinion
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that the word"port" mustbe construedin its usual and limitedpopular
or commercialsenseas a place whereshipsare in the habit of comingfor
the purpose of loading or unloading,embarkingor disembarking. It
does not meainthe fiscalport. The portsof Morrisonshaven,Granton,
and Bo'ness, I was informed,
are withinthe fiscalportofLeith,but they
are all separate portsin the ordinarysense. The vessel was not seized
in any of such "ports" as the termis so understood,and as it seemsto
me to be used in the Convention. She was not in a portfromwhich,if
days of grace had been arranged,she could be said to "depart" ("Sortir"). Alternatively,
it was alleged,but not proved,that she was taken
in "territorialwaters,"and that thereforeshe was not capturedon the
highseas. But I willassumethat she was withinterritorial
waterswhen
the capturewas made. In myview that is whollyimmaterial.
The Sixth Hague Conventiondoes not referto "territorialwaters."
A vessel mightbe in territorialwaters forscores of miles,eitherinnocentlyor nefariously,and pass numerousports,withoutany intention
to enterany ofthem. It is idle to say that on thisaccountshe wouldbe
freefromcapture. Where the Hague Conventionsintendto deal with
territorialwaters they are expresslymentionedas distinguishedfrom
ports; forexample,in ConventionXII, arts. 3 and 4, and Convention
XIII, arts.2, 3, 9, 10, &c., the words"les eaux territoriales"
are used in
contradistinction
to "les ports": (Cf. also the Declaration of London,
art. 37, whereterritorialwaters are describedas "les eaux des belligerants"). "En mer,"whichis the phraseused in art. 3 of the Sixth Convention,is altogetherinaptto indicate"territorialwaters."
The Germancruisers,whichseized a much smallernumberof British
have usually sunk theirprizesbecause of theirinability
merchantmen,
to send theminto a port. A numberof steam trawlerswere sunk on
both sides in the North Sea. Deep sea fishingvessels of this character
are not entitledto the immunityfromcapturegrantedto small coasting
ships and fishingsmacks, and the exigenciesof the naval servicefrequently renderit impossibleto bringthem in for adjudication. The
enemyState can not make any objectionto this destructionof its vessels, providedthat the crewsand passengers,if any, are taken off,because, as betweenthe belligerents,
the propertypasses on capture;but
a neutralmerchantwhose innocentcargo on the destroyedvessel has
been lost is entitledto full compensation. (See The Ostee,9 Moore
P. C. 150 and The Leucade,Spinks,217). The Germans,therefore,
will
presumablyhave to compensatea numberof Americancargo owners
whosepropertywas laden on Englishvesselssunk in the southernseas.
In several cases, the capture and destructionof prizes were the work
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but no questionhas so farbeen raised upon
of convertedmerchantmen,
the legalityof the conversionat sea by any belligerentor any neutral
ofthe article
State. The courtwillhave to give a judicial interpretation
in Hague ConventionNo. VI whichexceptsfromthe restrictionof the
fullbelligerentrightof capturevessels whichshow by theirbuild that
theyare intendedto be convertedinto warships. The questionis to be
Cecilie,which
argued in the case of the German linerKron.prinzessin
was seized in Falmouthon the outbreakof war. An articleof another
Hague Conventionlimitingthe rightof capture in the case of fishing
and coastingvesselshas alreadybeen judiciallyconstrued. By Article3
of ConventionNo. XI of 1907 "vessels employedexclusivelyin coast
or small boats employedin local trade, are exemptfromcapfisheries,
ture. . . . This exemptionceases as soon as theytake any part whatever in hostilities." The Presidentof the Prize Court had to consider
whetherthis rule applied to the case of a German sailing cutter(The
Berlin) whichwas capturedby a Britishcruiser70 milesoffthe Scottish
coast and 500 milesfromherhomeport. In holdingthat the vesselwas
properlycapturedbecause she could not be regardedas exclusivelyemployed in coastal fishing,he, however,expresslyupheld as a binding
law the immunityof smallfishingvesselswhichare
ruleof international
genuinelyso employed,and adopted the opinion on this point of the
United States Supreme Court in the Paquete Habana (175 U. S. 677).
The conclusionofhis judgmentmay be quoted:
In this countryI do not think any decided and reportedcase has
treatedthe immunityof such vessels as a part or rule of the law of nations (videthe Young Jacob and Johanna,1 C. Rob. 20, and the Liesbet
van der Toll, 5 C. Rob. 283). But afterthe lapse of a. centuryI am of
settleddoctrineand practice
opinionthat it has become a sufficiently
of the law of nationsthat fishingvessels plyingtheirindustrynear or
about the coast (not necessarilyin territorialwaters) in and by which
the hardypeople who man themgain theirlivelihood,are not properly
subjects of capture in war so long as they confinethemselvesto the
peacefulworkwhichthe industryproperlyinvolves. * * *
It is obvious that in the processof naval warfarein the presentday
and with great secrecybe used in
such vessels may withoutdifficulty
various ways to help the enemy. If theyare theirimmunitywould disappear; and it would be open to the naval authoritiesunderthe Crown
to exclude fromsuch immunityall similarvessels if there was reason
forbelievingthat some of themwere used foraiding the enemy. And
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this seems to be the sense in whichthe second paragraphof Article3
of The Hague Conventionshouldbe regarded.
As to the Berlin,I am of opinionthat she is not withinthe category
of coast fishingvessels entitledto freedomfromcapture. On the contrary,I hold that by reasonof her size, equipment,and voyage she was
a deep-seafishing
vesselengagedin a commercialenterprise
whichformed
part of the trade of the enemy country,and as such could, and was
properlycapturedas prize of war.
As regardsthe cargo of enemyprizes capturedat sea, two rules are
now definitelyformulatedin the Declaration of London (Articles59
and 60): that,in the absence of proofof neutralownership,all goods on
enemyvesselsare presumedto be enemygoods,and thatenemygoodson
board an enemyvessel retaintheirenemycharactertill theyreach their
destination,notwithstanding
any transfereffectedafterthe outbreakof
hostilitieswhilethe goods are beingforwarded. In the case of all goods
shipped beforethe outbreak of war, the ordinaryprovisionsof the
mercantilelaw may be appliedto determinewhetherthe propertyduring
the voyage is in the sellersor the buyers. (See the Packet de Bilboa,
2 C. Rob. 133.) And similarlytransfersof propertyin transitumade
bonafide beforethe outbreakof war will be recognizedby an English
prize court. The new Englishprizecourtruleswhichwerebroughtinto
operationat the commencementof the war provide a simple and expeditiousprocedureof release of propertywhich is not liable to condemnation,and underthisprocedurea largeamountof the cargoon the
captured German vessels has been released to British and neutral
claimantsupon theirproductionof the bills of lading in respectof the
evidence of ownershipaccordingto the mergoods or othersufficient
cantilelaw. Several broad principleshave been applied to the question
of ownershipat the momentof capture. Goods shipped f. o. b. are
deemed the propertyof the buyerfromthe time of the shipment,and,
therefore,if consignedto the enemy countryin an enemy or British
vessel, are seizable as enemy property. On the other hand, goods
shipped c. i. f. may remainthe propertyof the shipperwhen he has
reservedthe powerofdispositionby takingthe bill oflading,or by some
special provisionsin the contract. But ordinarily,they become the
propertyof the consigneeon shipmentand the tenderof the shipping
documentsto him. And it dependson the enemyor neutralcharacterof
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the ownerat the momentof capturewhetherthe goods are prize. The
Presidentof the Prize Court held in an importanttest case, The Miramichi,that goods shipped fromAmerica c. i. f. to German buyersin
Germany were not to be condemnedas enemy propertywhere the
contractprovidesforpaymentagainst documentsand the buyershad
rejected the documentson tender. The shipperretained the bill of
lading and the jus disponendiand was thereforeto be treated as the
Americanowner. When,moreover,goods have been consignedfroma
neutralor friendlycountryto a portin the enemycountryto the order
of the shipper,and thereis nothingfurtherto show in whomthe propertywould have lain on delivery,the representativeof the Crown,the
has usually been willingto resignthe cargo to a
Procurator-General,
produce a bill of lading. But when no claimant
could
claimant who
has appeared or whenthe claimanthas failedto prove a title,cargo on
an enemyvessel consignedto the enemycountryhas been condemned
as enemyproperty.
the enemyor neutralcharacterof the ownerof cargo,
In determining
the English courthas followedthe traditionalpracticeof makingcommercial domicilethe criterion. The Declaration of Londan, it is well
known,leaves the questionopen betweenthe English rule of following
domicile or the Continentalrule of followingnationality. But the
English rule,it is believed,is being adopted in the presentwar by the
allies. Cargo has thereforeenemycharacterif its owneris established
thoughhe be the subject of a neutralor an allied
in the enemyterritory,
country,or even a Britishsubject. The principleis clear for the individualtrader;but,in the case ofa firmwhichhas its principalseat in a
friendlycountryand possesses a -branch establishmentin the enemy
the questionis more difficult.The matterhas not yet come
territory,
but it is submittedthat
beforethe prizecourtforjudicial determination,
an
independenthouse, which can deal
if the branchhas the powersof
with the goods on its own authorityand has receivedthe documents
respectingthe goods, it must be treated as the owner; while, if it is
merelya receivingagentforthegoods,whichare at the dispositionofthe
principalhouse, and, if that principalhouse can produce the shipping
and has, therefore,
documents,thepropertyis treatedas in its ownership,
neutralcharacter,in spiteofits destinationto theenemycountry.
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While British-ownedand neutral-ownedcargo on board an enemy
vessel is protectedby the Declaration of Paris, British and neutral
propertyin thevesselitself,and encumbrancesuponthevessel ownedby
friendlyand neutral persons,in accordance with the rules of the old
Englishprizelaw, have been disregarded. The captureoperatesin law
upon thegrosspropertyin the ship,and likewiseupon the grossproperty
in the cargo, withouttaking account of any equitable claims. This
principle,which was clearly enunciated at the beginningof the last
centuryin several of the judgmentsof Lord Stowell and has been
adopted by the Americanprize judges, was reaffirmed
in one of the
earliestprizedecisionsarisingout ofthe presentwar,givenby Sir Samuel
Evans. (The Marie Glaeser.) The shorteffectof that judgmentmay
be appreciatedin the followingsummary. It coversthe difficult
claim
of part ownership,liens and mortgages,but the learnedjudge dweltat
special lengthwiththe questionof the recognitionof neutralmortgages
upon an enemy vessel which it was sought to distinguishfromother
charges. He cited decisionsof the Frenchand Japaneseprize courtsto
show that the Declarationof Paris had not affectedthe old rule against
liensand chargeson capturedpropertyand rejectedall the
disregarding
claimsas of no effectin the prize court.
This is the case ofa Germanship capturedat sea afterthe outbreakof
hostilities,which is, therefore,a fit subject for condemnation;and I
decree the condemnation,and order the vessel to be sold. Various
claimantshave appeared. The personswho have claimed are shareholders,mortgagees,and the people who have disbursedexpenses on
the vessel. With regardto the shareholdersin a vessel,it is clear that
theirpropertymustgo withthe captureofthe vesselin whichtheyhave
put theirmoney,whethertheyare German,or neutral,or Englishsubjects. If a shareholderinvestshis moneyby takingsharesin a vessel
whichis liable to capture,he takes that risk;but ifa Britishshareholder
likes to presenthis case to the Crown as a case forlenienttreatment,
that is anothermatter. Similarlywith regardto claimantswho have
advanced moneyto the vessel or have renderedservices. Sittingas a
judge ofthePrize CourtI cannotrecognisetheirclaims;iftheyare to be
allowed it mustbe fromthe bountyof the Crown. With regardto the
claimofthemortgagees,it has been attemptedto distinguisha mortgage
froma maritimelien, whichit is clear cannot prevail against capture.
(The Tobago,E. P. C., I 456, and The Marianna, 6 C. Rob. 25.) I can
see no reasonwhyin Prize Law that distinctionshouldbe admitted,and
thereis authorityboth in Englishand Americancases fordisregarding
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the claimof neutralmortgageesof an enemyvessel against the captors.
(The Aina, No. 1, Spinks 8; and The Hampton,5 Wall. 374.) See also
The Frances,8 Cranch 4 & 8, and the Carlos F. Roses, 177 U. S. 655.
It has been argued that, on the analogy of the protectionof neutral
goods in enemyvessels which is affordedby the Declaration of Paris,
neutral encumbranceson an enemy vessel should be protected. The
Declaration of Paris, however,does not deal withshipsbut withgoods,
and the principlesof captureare different
in the two cases. It would
make maritimecapturea hazardousproceedingifthe captorshad to take
account of such claimsupon the capturedproperty,and it would open
the way to evasion of the belligerentrights. I reject the claimswhich
have been presented,and decreethatthe vesselwas properlyseized as a
prize,and thatshe is subjectto condemnation.
But, whilethe legal claims of neutraland friendly
encumbrancers
are
not recognizedby the court,the Crown is preparedin propercases to
take accountof themby way of grace. And by the side of the common
law ofprizeadministered
by the courtthereis likelyto growup an equity
of prize administeredby the Crown's representative,the ProcuratorGeneral,and his agents. The Crown,thoughalways in English prize
law the fountainof all prize,is now in a strongerpositionto give effect
to equitable claims against captors, because, in the firstplace, privateeringhas been abolishedand all capturesare nowmade by thepublic
shipsoftheState; and, in thesecondplace, captorsare no longerentitled
to the proceedsoftheirprizes. The formerpracticeofdistributing
prize
moneyhas been abolished. No legislationwas requiredupon the subject,but an Orderin CouncilofAugust28thestablisheda prizefund,into
whichall the net proceedsof prizeswill be paid; and, at the end of the
war,thisfundwill-be dividedby way ofbountiesamongthewholenavy.
So far,we have been consideringthe treatmentof Germanships and
cargoes, and though what has been said applies in part to Austrian
in the practices. War
vessels, thereare certainimportantdifferences
was not declared on Austria until August 12th, and Austrianvessels
detainedin Englishportsbeforethat date forthe carriageof contraband
were treated somewhatindulgentlyas neutral vessels, and innocent
German cargo on them was not seized. Moreover, as the British
Governmentreceivedsatisfactory
assurancesfromthe AustrianGovernment that British vessels in Austrian ports would receive reciprocal
treatment,the articlesofthe Orderin Councilof August4th last, giving
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days of grace to enemyvessels taken in port at the outbreakof war,
became fullyoperativein respectof Austrianships. Cargo of a contraband characterwas dischargedfromthem,but on paymentof its value
to the neutralor friendlyowners,and the vessels themselveswere allowed to depart with a pass for a named Austrian or neutral port.
When the vessel was unable or unwillingto departwithinthe periodof
grace, she was detained on the same termsas the Germanships. The
question as to the treatmentof Austrianvessels capturedat sea while
in ignoranceof hostilities,was settled by a notice issued from the
foreignofficeat the end of October. It mighthave affordeda subtle
argumentas to whetherAustria was entitledin this war as against
the allies to the benefitof Article3 of the Hague convention,which
provides that vessels taken in those circumstancesshall not be confiscated,but onlydetained,seeingthat Germanyand Russia, two ofthe
are not partiesto that articlein the convention. Probably
belligerents,
the strictansweris that Austrianvesselswerenot legallyentitledto the
indulgence;but as the officialnotice subjoined shows,reciprocalconcessionsweremade by the two Governmentsconcerned.
The Secretaryof State for ForeignAffairshas receivedinformation
to satisfyhim that British merchantships, which cleared fromtheir
last port of departurebeforethe outbreakof hostilitieswith AustriaHungary,but have been, or may be, met with at sea by Austro-Hungarian ships of war afterthe outbreakof such hostilities,are to be detained duringthe war, or requisitionedin lieu of condemnationas prize,
notificationto
and he has accordinglyaddressed the undermentioned
of the Admiralty.
the Lords Commissioners

ForeignOffice,
October
31, 1914.

oftheAdmiralty
Sir EdwardGreytotheLordsCommissioners
ForeignOffice,
October
31, 1914.

MY LORDS,
I have the honourto state that informationhas reachedme of a natureto satisfyme that Britishmerchantships,whichclearedfromtheir
but
last port beforethe outbreakof hostilitieswith Austria-Hungary,
have been, or may be, met with at sea by Austro-Hungarianships of
war afterthe outbreakof such hostilities,are to be detainedduringthe
war, or requisitionedin lieu of condemnationas prize.
Austro-Hungarianmerchantvessels therefore,which cleared from
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their last port beforethe declarationof war, and are captured after
the outbreak of hostilitieswith Austria-Hungary,and broughtbefore
BritishPrize Courts foradjudication,will be detained duringthe war,
or requisitionedsubject to indemnity.
I have, etc.,
E. GREY.
Finally, on this part of the subject, it is to be noted that the Prize
Court held that enemycargoeson Britishships,whetherseized at sea or
in port,were liable to condemnation,because neitherthe Declaration
of Paris nor any Hague Conventionprotectedthem,and thereforethe
old rightofmaritimecaptureofany enemypropertyafloatstillapplied.
II.

CAPTURE

OF NEUTRAL

VESSELS

AND

CARGOES

The allied Powers fromthe outset of the war agreed to adopt the
Declaration of London as the basis of the law to regulatetheirbelligerent rightsover neutral shippingin respect of contraband,blockade
and unneutralservice. The Declaration had not been ratifiedby
England because the Naval Prize Bill of 1911, which was introduced
was finally
into the EnglishParliamentwitha view to its ratification,
rejected by the House of Lords and the Governmenthad taken no
further
steps;but, consequentuponthe agreementofthe allies,an Order
in Council was issued on August 22d stating that the Declaration
should be adopted and put in forceduringthe war as if it had been
ratified,subjectto various additionsand modifications.The orderwas
terms:
in thefollowing
WhereasduringthepresenthostilitiestheNaval ForcesofHis Majesty
willco-operatewiththe Frenchand Russian Naval Forces,and
Whereasit is desirablethat the naval operationsofthe allied forcesso
far as they affectneutralships and commerceshould be conductedon
similarprinciples,and
Whereas the Governmentsof France and Russia have informedHis
Majesty's Governmentthat during the present hostilitiesit is their
intentionto act in accordance with the provisionsof the Convention
knownas theDeclarationofLondon,signedon the26thday ofFebruary,
1909,so faras maybe practicable.
His Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy
Now, therefore,
Council, is pleased to order,and it is herebyordered,that (luringthe
presenthostilitiesthe Conventionknownas the Declaration of London
be adopted
shall, subject to the followingadditionsand modifications,
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and put in forceby His Majesty's Governmentas if the same had been
ratifiedby His Majesty:The additionsand modifications
are as follows
(1) The listsof absolute and conditionalcontrabandcontainedin the
Proclamationdated August4th, 1914, shall be substitutedforthe lists
containedin Articles22 and 24 ofthe said Declaration.
(2) A neutralvessel which succeeded in carryingcontrabandto the
enemywithfalsepapersmay be detainedforhavingcarriedsuch contraband if she is encounteredbeforeshe has completedher returnvoyage.
(3) The destinationreferred
to in Article33 may be inferred
fromany
sufficient
evidence,and (in addition to the presumptionlaid down in
Article34) shall be presumedto exist if the goods are consignedto or
foran agentof the Enemy State or to or fora merchantor otherperson
underthe controlofthe authoritiesofthe EnemyState.
(4) The existenceof a blockade shall be presumedto be known(a) to all ships which sailed fromor touched at an enemyporta
sufficient
time afterthe notification
of the blockade to the local authoritiesto have enabled the enemyGovernmentto make knownthe
existenceofthe blockade,
(b) to all ships which sailed fromor touched at a Britishor allied
portafterthepublicationofthe declarationofblockade.
the provisionsof Article35 of the said Declara(5) Notwithstanding
tion, conditionalcontraband,if shownto have the destinationreferred
to in Article33, is liable to captureto whateverportthe vesselis bound
and at whateverportthe cargois to be discharged.
(6) The General Report of the Drafting Committee on the said
Declaration presentedto the Naval Conference,and adopted by the
Conferenceat the eleventhplenarymeetingon February 25th, 1909,
shall be consideredby all Prize Courtsas an authoritativestatementof
the meaningand intentionofthe said Declaration,and such Courtsshall
construeand interpretthe provisionsof the said Declaration by the
lightofthe commentary
giventherein.
And the Lords Commissionersof His Majesty's Treasury,the Lords
Commissionersof the Admiralty,and each of His Majesty's Principal
Secretariesof State, the Presidentof the Probate, Divorce and AdmiraltyDivision of the High Court of Justice,all otherJudgesof His
Majesty's Prize Courts, and all Governors,Officersand Authorities
whom it may concern,are to give the necessarydirectionshereinas to
themmay respectively
appertain.
It may be recalledthat at the openingof the CrimeanWar England
modifiedher prize practicein orderthat it should be uniformwith the
French and in the presentstrugglethe exerciseof the prerogativewas
called for to secure the necessarymodificationof the existingBritish
prize law foruniformaction with the Allies.
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The adoptionof the reportof M. Renault as the officialcommentary
on the Declarationwas-expected,as in the discussionof the Naval Prize
Bill it was pointedout thatmanyprovisionsin thearticlesoftheDeclarationonlyreceivedan exactmeaningin thetextofthe commentary.
introducedby the Orderin Council into the rulesof
The modification
blockade laid down in the Declarationwidensthe cases of presumptive
knowledgeof a blockade which will make a neutral vessel liable to
captureforattemptedbreachofblockade. By Article15 ofthe Declaration knowledgeof the blockade is presumedif the vessel lefta neutral
port subsequentlyto the notificationof the blockade to the Power to
whichthe port belongs. By Article4 of the Orderin Council the presumptionwill apply to a neutral vessel which left a British,French,
Russian or Belgian port after the publication of the declaration of
blockade,or whichlefta Germanor Austrianportin sufficient
timeafter
of the blockade to the local authoritiesto have enabled
the notification
the enemygovernment
to make knownthe existenceof the blockade to
neutrals.
The more importantchanges,however,affectthe doctrineof contraband. The class of absolutecontrabandis increasedby the inclusion
of aeroplanes, airships, balloons, etc., which appear in the list of
absolute contrabandof the proclamationof August 4th, while they
are in the list of conditionalcontrabandin Article 24 of the Declarais that aeroplanes,etc.,
tionof London. The effectof the modification
can be condemnedas prize when found on any vessel destinedto the
enemy country,or where there is any indicationthat they are to be
forwardedfroma neutralport to the enemycountry. It is not necessary to show that they are destinedforthe use of the armed forcesor
of a government
departmentofthe enemyState.
The penaltyforcarryingcontrabandis extendedby Article2 of the
Orderin Councilto the case of a vessel whichis capturedon herreturn
voyage afterhavingcarriedcontrabandto the enemywithfalse papers.
This is in accordancewiththe rule laid down in an English prize case,
TheNdncy(3 C. Rob. 122), but modifiesthe rulelaid downin Article38
of the Declaration. It is presumedthat the neutralvessel will onlybe
liable to captureon herreturnvoyageifshe sailed underfalsepapers,so
in its effect.
thatthe changeis veryrestricted
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The additionsand modifications
numbered(3) and (5) in the Order
marka strikingextensionof the rules upon the captureof conditional
contraband which had been formulatedby the London Conference.
Accordingto the Declaration, conditionalcontrabandcould only be
capturedif shownto be destinedforthe use of the armed forcesor of
the governmentor of a governmentdepartmentof the enemyState,
and that destinationwas presumedto exist if the goods were consigned "to enemy authorities,or to a contractorestablished in the
enemycountrywho,as a matterof commonknowledge,suppliesarticles
of this kind to the enemy,or if they are consignedto a fortified
place
belongingto the enemy,or otherplace servingas a base forthe armed
forcesof theenemy." Grave doubts had been expressedas to the true
interpretation
of "contractor" (the French text having commerqant)
as also of "a place servingas a base." And the additionsin the Declaration,whilenot throwinglighton the second ambiguity,soughtto clear
up the firstby the extensionof the presumptionof hostiledestination
when the goods are consignedto or foran agent of the enemyState or
to or fora merchantor otherpersonunderthe controlofthe authorities
of the enemyState. The last-namedclass, however,itselfseems to
require interpretation,
and it would have been for the prize court to
determineit more exactly;but beforethe questionwas raisedjudicially,
thispart ofthe Orderhas been repealed.
Still moreimportantthan the extensionof the presumpstion
of hostile
destinationforconditionalcontrabandis the extensionto thiatclass of
goods of the doctrineof continuoustransport. The Declarationapplies
that ruleto absolutecontraband,followingthe practicewhichstartedin
theAmericanCivil War (see the cases ofthePeterhoff
and the Springbok,
5 Wall. 28 and 1), and was subsequentlyillustratedin the case of the
Doelwyk,an Austriansteamerseized by the Italians in 1897 in their
littlewar withAbyssinia. But the Declaration expresslyrejectedthe
doctrinefor conditionalcontrabandexcept when the enemy country
has no seaboard. (Article36.) Now Germanyand Austriaare not in
that condition,but therewere peculiar conditionsin the presentwar,
due to the factthat neutralports,such as Rotterdamand Copenhagen,
became the chiefmeans of access to a large part of Germany,owing
to the miningof the North Sea and the naval operations. Germany,
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in fact,was assimilatedto the positionof a countryhavingno sea coast,
because therewereno portson her coast line to whichneutralshipping
could put in. And the allies naturallycould not be expectedto allow
his armiesto be suppliedthroughneighboringneutralportswith food
stuffsor fuel or militaryclothingor railway material any more than
with arms and ammunition. The partial adoption and partial rejection of the doctrineof continuoustransportfor contrabandtrade at
the London Conferencewas a diplomaticcompromise,and such compromiseswhichare not based on any principledo not standverywellthe
test of sternbelligerentpractice. In an articlewhichappeared in the
last Aprilnumberof this JOURNAL on the Declaration, the Editor of
thisreviewcriticizedthe solutionreachedat London,and the American
to the Conferencelikewisecriticizedit as an unconvincplenipotentiary
ing compromisein a reporton the work of the Conference,whichwas
publishedin the JOURNAL in 1909. Provided the evidence of hostile
destinationis made out, neutralscannot fairlycomplainof the detention of their cargoes of any contraband character consignedto the
enemycountrythrougha neutralport. It is the ultimatedestination
whichmustbe the criterionof innocentor noxiouscharacter. It is to
be noted that the Declaration of London, not havingbeen ratifiedbeforethe war by the belligerentPowers,was not a bindingtreatybeclearlyopen to the Allies
tweenthemand neutrals,and it was therefore
to modifyits rules,providedthat they did not violate any recognized
rules of internationallaw by theirchanges. And at the London Conferenceall the allied Powers, as well as Italy and the United States,
had been in favorof applyingthe doctrineof continuoustransportto
conditionalas well as to absolutecontraband.
Anotherimportantbut short-livedmodificationof the provisionsof
the Declaration as to conditionalcontrabandwas the addition to the
list of conditionalcontrabandarticlesmade by an Order in Council
issued on September20th. It providedthat the followingarticleswere
to be treatedas conditionalcontraband:
Copper,unwrought,
Lead, pig, sheetor pipe,
Glycerine,
Ferrochrome,
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Hematite ironore,
Magnetiteironore,
Rubber,
Hides and skins, raw or rough tanned (but not includingdressed
leather).
As regardsthe inclusionof the iron ores, Sweden complainedthat
these articleswere on the "free list" establishedby Article28 of the
Declaration of London,and that hermerchantswould be veryseriously
injured if the prohibitionin the trade of these ores were maintained.
There can be, however,littledoubtthat theseorescomewithinthe principle of contraband,because they are extensivelyused in the manufactureofarmament;and, as the Declarationas a wholeis not a binding
part of internationallaw, it is still open to a belligerentto declare as
contrabandwhateveris in fact capable of use for militarypurposes.
The English Government,pending a more definitesettlementof the
list of contrabandfor the time permittedthe trade in iron ores from
Sweden. But on October29th two freghOrdersin Council were issued
repealingthe two earlierOrdersabout the Declaration of London, and
establishingnew lists of contraband,both absolute and conditional,
and makinga numberofneededmodifications
ofthe rulesofthe Declaration. The Orders,whichrepresentthe consideredBritishattitudetoward contrabandduringthe war,and whichwerefollowedby the Allies
in theirdealingswithneutrals,read as follows:
WHEREAS on the fourthday of August,1914, we did issue our Royal
the articleswhichit was our intentionto treat
Proclamationspecifying
as contrabandof war duringthe war betweenus and the German Emperor;and
WHEREAS on the twelfthday of August,1914, we did by our Royal
Proclamationof that date extendour Proclamationafore-mentioned
to
the war betweenus and the Emperorof Austria,King of Hungary;and
WHEREAS on the twenty-first
day of September,1914, we did by our
Royal Proclamationof that date make certainadditionsto the list of
articlesto be treatedas contrabandofwar; and
WHEREAS it is expedientto consolidatethe said listsand to make certain additionsthereto:
Now, THEREFORE, we do herebydeclare,by and with the advice of
ourPrivyCouncil,thatthelistsofcontrabandcontainedin theschedules
to our Royal Proclamationsofthe fourthday ofAugustand the twentyare herebywithdrawn,and that
firstday of Septemberaforementioned
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in lieu thereofduringthe continuanceof the war or until we do give
furtherpublic notice the articlesenumeratedin Schedule I heretowill
be treated as absolute contraband,and the articles enumeratedin
Schedule II heretowillbe treatedas conditionalcontraband.
SCHEDULE

I

1. Armsof all kinds,includingarms forsportingpurposes,and their
distinctivecomponentparts.
2. Projectiles,charges,and cartridgesof all kinds,and theirdistinctive componentparts.
3. Powderand explosivesspeciallypreparedforuse in war.
4. Sulphuricacid.
5. Gun mountings,limber boxes, limbers, militarywagons, field
forgesand theirdistinctivecomponentparts.
and theirdistinctivecomponentparts.
6. Range-finders
militarycharacter.
7. Clothingand equipmentof a distinctively
8. Saddle, draught,and pack animals suitableforuse in war.
militarycharacter.
9. All kindsof harnessof a distinctively
10. Articlesofcamp equipmentand theirdistinctivecomponentparts.
11. Armourplates.
12. Haematiteironore and hoematitepig iron.
13. Iron pyrites.
14. Nickelore and nickel.
and chromeore.
15. Ferrochrome
16. Copper,unwrought.
17. Lead, pig, sheet,or pipe.
18. Aluminium.
19. Ferro-silica.
20. Barbed wireand implementsforfixingand cuttingthe same.
21. Warships,includingboats and theirdistinctivecomponentparts
of such a naturethat theycan onlybe used on a vessel ofwar.
22. Aeroplanes,airships,balloons,and aircraftof all kinds,and their
componentparts, togetherwith accessories and articles recognizable
as intendedforuse in connectionwithballoonsand aircraft.
23. Motorvehiclesof all kindsand theircomponentparts.
24. Motor tires;rubber.
25. Mineraloils and motorspirit,exceptlubricatingoils.
26. Implementsand apparatus designedexclusivelyforthe manufacture of munitionsof war, forthe manufactureor repairof arms,or war
materialforuse on land and sea.
SCHEDULE II
1. Foodstuffs.
2. Forage and feedingstuffsforanimals.
3. Clothing,fabricsforclothing,and boots and shoes suitableforuse
in war.
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4. Gold and silverin coinor bullion;paper money.
5. Vehiclesof all kinds,otherthan motorvehicles,available foruse
in war,and theircomponentparts.
6. Vessels,craft,and boats of all kinds;floatingdocks,partsofdocks,
and theircomponentparts.
7. Railway materials,both fixedand rollingstock,and materialsfor
telegraphs,wirelesstelegraphs,and telephones.
8. Fuel, otherthan mineraloils. Lubricants.
9. Powderand explosivesnot speciallypreparedforuse in war.
10. Sulphur.
11. Glycerine.
12. Horseshoesand shoeingmaterials.
13. Harness and saddlery.
14. Hides of all kinds,dry or wet; pigskins,raw or dressed;leather,
undressedor dressed,suitableforsaddlery,harness,or militaryboots.
15. Field glasses, telescopes,chronometers,
and all kindsof nautical
instruments.
WHEREAS by an Orderin Council dated the 20th day ofAugust,1914,
His Majesty was pleased to declare that duringthe presenthostilities
the Conventionknownas the Declaration of London should, subject
thereinspecified,be adopted and
to certainadditionsand modifications
put in forceby His Majesty's Government;and
WHEREAS the said additionsand modifications
were renderednecessaryby the special conditionsof the presentwar; and
WHEREAS it is desirableand possiblenow to re-enactthe said Order
in Council with amendmentsin orderto minimize,so far as possible,
the interference
withinnocentneutraltrade occasionedby the war:
Now, THEREFORE, His Majesty, by and withthe advice of His Privy
Council,is pleased to order,and it is herebyordered,as follows:
1. During the presenthostilitiesthe provisionsof the Convention
knownas the Declaration of London shall, subject to the exclusionof
the lists of contrabandand non-contraband,and to the modifications
hereinafter
set out, be adopted and put.in forceby His Majesty's Government.
The modifications
are as follows:(i.) A neutral vessel, with papers indicatinga neutral destination,
which,notwithstanding
the destinationshownon the papers, proceeds
to an enemyport,shall be liable to captureand condemnationif she is
encounteredbeforethe end of hernextvoyage.
(ii.) The destinationreferred
to in Article33 of the said Declaration
shall (in additionto the presumptionslaid down in Article34) be presumedto existifthe goods are consignedto or foran agent ofthe enemy
State.
(iii.) Notwithstanding
the provisionsofArticle35 ofthe said Declaration,conditionalcontrabandshall be liable to captureon board a vessel
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bound for a neutralport if the goods are consigned"to order," or if
the ship's papers do not show who is the consigneeof the goods or if
belongingto or occupied
theyshow a consigneeofthe goods in territory
by the enemy.
(iv.) In the cases coveredby the precedingparagraph (iii.) it shall
lie upon the ownersof the goods to provethat theirdestinationwas innocent.
2. Where it is shown to the satisfactionof one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretariesof State that the enemyGovernmentis drawing
suppliesforits armedforcesfromor througha neutralcountry,he may
directthatin respectofshipsboundfora portin that country,Article35
of the said Declarationshall not apply. Such directionshall be notified
in the "London Gazette," and shall operateuntilthe same is withdrawn.
So longas suchdirectionis in force,a vesselwhichis carryingconditional
contrabandto a portin that countryshall not be immunefromcapture.
3. The Orderin Councilof the 20thAugust,1914,directingthe adoption and enforcement
duringthe presenthostilitiesof the Convention
known as the Declaration of London, subject to the additions and
thereinspecified,is herebyrepealed.
modifications
The lists of contrabandat firstsightofferthe appearance of a large
extensionof the doctrineof prohibitedtradingby neutrals with the
enemy; but, on examination,it is submittedthat the changes are in
accord with the general principleswhich governedthe scheme of the
Declaration. Articlesexclusivelyor mainlyused forwarlikepurposes
duringwar may be declaredabsolute contraband,whilearticlessusceptible of use for war, though also requiredfor civil purposes,may be
declared conditionalcontraband. The list of absolute contrabandin
the Declarationof London (whichwas drawnup fiveyears ago) failed
to meetthe actual need of belligerents
today,because it did not foresee
wouldplay in militaryoperations,and
the vital partwhichmotortraffic
it failed also to prohibitthe trade in articles,which though not immediatelymunitionsof war, are essentiallyrequiredforthe manufacture of munitions. The new list remediesthis defect,while the addition to the list of conditionalcontrabandof hides,pigskinsand leather
suitableforsaddlery,harnessor militaryboots is obviouslyreasonable.
of hostiledestinationset up by Modificationiii,
The freshpresumptions
wheregoodsare consignedto orderor the ship'spapers do not showany
consignee,are a new, but a justifiableapplication of the doctrineof
continuousvoyage, which the moderncircumstancesof commercein
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war have called for. Merchantsengagedin contrabandtradetoday are
skillfulenough to hide the enemydestination,and the belligerentcan
only protecthimselfeitherby a more rigorouscontrolon the sea of
neutraltrade whichhas not a clearlyinnocentdestinationor by inducingneutralstatesto assistin checkingthe noxioustradeoftheirsubjects.
The latterway was the object aimed at in Article2 of the order,and, in
fact, the publicationof the order was followedby ordinancespassed
in Denmark, Holland and Sweden to prohibitthe exportationfrom
those countriesof goods which were contraband. In this way, their
while
sea-bornecommercewas protectedagainst excessiveinterference
need was satisfied.
the belligerent's
It is notablethat articles,whetherof absolute or conditionalcontraband, whichwere seized in neutralvesselsbound forthe enemycountry
at the outbreak of hostilities,have not been confiscated,but, as
is providedforin Article43 of the Declaration,are condemnedsubject
to the paymentof compensationand that whetherthe ship was taken
at sea or in the belligerent'sport. If the ownerwerea personlivingin
the enemycountry,the paymentof compensationis suspendedtill the
conclusionof war, because of the rule against makingpaymentsto an
enemysubject. And the cargo ownertakes the proceedsof the contraband cargo subject to the paymentof the ship's freight,the English
prize rule being that the ship is entitledto her freight,althoughthe
goods have not been broughtto theirdestination,if she was prevented
themtheresolelyby the disabilityofthegoods.
fromcarrying
Apart fromcontraband,the chieftopic among those coveredby the
Declaration of London which has become of practical concernin the
early stages of the war is that of transferto a neutral flag afterthe
outbreakof hostilities. The rules of the Declaration on this point are
more rigidand more severe against attemptedtransfersthan the old
Englishprize rule. By Article56, the transferof an enemyvessel to a
neutralflagin war timeis void, unlessit is provedthat it was not made
in orderto evade the consequencesto whichan enemyvessel is exposed,
i. e., captureby thepublicshipsofthebelligerent;
whereas,by theformer
werevalid ifmade bonafideand by out and
Englishrule,thesetransfers
out sale in a neutralor enemyportotherthan a blockadedport. It was
in virtueof the new rule that the English Governmentoriginallypro-
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tested against the transfer
'to the Americanflag of the German liners
which,at the outbreakof war, were bottledup in ports of the United
States; and, if finallythe transferis permitted,it will be a deliberate
waiving of belligerentrightsgranted out of regard to the innocent
purposesforwhichthe Americansproposeto apply the acquiredvessels.
Finally, attentionmay be directedto an instructiveprize decision
which partlyturnedon the question of transferimmediatelypriorto
war froma belligerent
to a neutralflag(The Tommiand The Rothersand).
The case concernedtwo vesselsseized in the port of London on August
5th whentheywereflyingthe Germanflag;but it was urgedthat they
should be releasedbecause of an alleged transfermade fourdays previously fromtheir formerGerman owners to an English company.
had been made by telegramwhilethe vesselswereon their
This transfer
voyage fromGermanyto England. In refusingto recognizethe transferthe Prize Courtjudge said:
There are threeheads underwhichthe case can be considered. First,
whatevermay be the resultproperlyto be attributedto this alleged
it is said the vesselwas sailingunderthe Germanflagon August
transfer,
5, and that thereforethe Germanflagproves her nationality,and she
must thereforebe taken to be German,and subject to seizure by this
countryon August5. It is perfectlyclear that if a ship does sail under
a particularflag,unless there are very special reasons,she enjoys the
protectionof the countrywhose flag she flies,and she is regardedas
belongingto the State whoseflagshe carries. Mr. Laing said therewas
a distinctionto draw in consideringthispart of the case betweena captureat sea and seizurein port. It does not matterin the slightestdegree
whetherthe flagwas actuallyflyingand hoistedat the mast. The question is what flagshe was entitledto fly,and in my view thereis no distinctionupon thispart of the case betweena ship capturedat sea and a
ship seized in port. * * * Thereforeif therewere no otherpoint in
the case, I thinkthe fact that the vessel was flyingthe Germanflagis
enoughto entitleherto be regardedas the subject of capture. The second question is whetherthis transferwas valid, and I have come,to
the conclusion,clearly,for the purpose of the Prize Court, that this
transferwas not a valid transferat all. * * * It was hardlymore
than this: "We understandyou over there,and you understandus
over here; our companiesare mutuallyconnected. We in Germanyown
nine-tenthsof the shares in the British company; if war breaks out
whoeverthebelligerentis, let thisshipbe called a Britishship." I think
that is the real substanceof the transaction. Apart fromthat, much
moreis neededto transfera vesselin transitwhenwar has been declared
or evenwhenwar is imminentthan was done in thisparticularcase.
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If I have statedthe correctprinciplesto apply I need not go intothe
details of the case to point out that nothingwas arrangedas to when
the purchasemoneywas to be paid, as to when the completionwas to
was
take place, or that it is not shownthat any satisfactory
arrangement
made by the Britishcompanythat theyand not the personwho is said
to have boughtthe vessels should become the purchasers. Apart from
the DeclarationofLondon (Articles55 and 56), and whateveralteration
that may make in the law, it cannotbe said that the artificialperiodsof
time forthe transferof vessels agreed upon by the various nationscan
be foundin any decisionof any particularPrize Court belongingto any
country. They are convenient,but I referto Articles55 and 56 to show
(1) that the basis of the whole thingmust be that the transferwas not
made to avoid the consequencesto which the enemyvessel supposed
to be transferred
mightbe exposedby the action of any belligerent,
and
(2) that in any event,even aftera lapse oftimelike30 days,the transactionmusthave been completed,not merelyby lettersor telegramspassing,but by the executionofthe formaldocumentsnecessaryto complete
the title. In this case thereis an absence of any such documents. I
have come to the conclusion,therefore,withoutany doubt that this
allegedtransfer
was not valid.
NORMAN BENTWICH.

